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EDUCATIONAL CONTEST

A GREAT OPPORTUNITY

Advanced Educations That

Can Be Secured Through

a Pew Months' Work.

STRIKE AFFECTS ALL

CONTESTANTS ALIKE

While the total Number of Points Se-

cured May Be Materially Reduced,
Yet Each Must Face the Same Con-

dition New Feature in This Year's
Contest What the Contestants Sid
Yesterday The First Four Leaders
Kept Their Places Shepherd and
Havenstrite Made Advances Two
Carbondale Young Men Close To-

gether.

f
Standing: of Contestants

2.
3.

4.

5.

e.

7.
8.

8.
10.
IX.
18.

13.

14.

15.

16.
17.
18.

10.

20.
21.
22.

23.

24.
25.
26.
27.
28.

20.
30.
31.
32.
33.

rolntf.
A. J. Kellerman, Scranton 98
Charles Burns, Vandling. 68
Wm. T. S. Bodriguez,

Scranton . . '. 64
Herbert Thompson, Car-
bondale 63

Maxwell Shepherd, Car-
bondale . . . : 60

Albert Freedman, Belle- -
vue 52

Harry Madden, Scranton. 43
Grant M. Decker, Hall- -

stead 37
Wm. Sherwood, Harford. 37
Homer Xresge, Hyde Fark 28
William Cooper, Friceburg 28
Harry Danvers, Provi-

dence 25
XouIb McCusker, Park

Place 20
A J. Havenstrite, Mos-

cow 10
Walter Hallstead, Scran-

ton 15
C. J. Clark, Peckville 14
John Dempsey, Olyphant. 13
Miss Beatrice Harpur,

Thompson 11
Hugh Johnson, Forest

City 11
Lee Culver, Springville.. 10
Chas. O'Boyle, Scranton . . 5
Miss Edna Coleman,

Scranton 5
Miss Nellie Avery, Forest

City
Emanuel Bucci, Scranton.
Chas. W. Dorsey, Scranton
Walter Ellis, Hyde Park.
B. D. Dorsey, Scranton . . .

Edgar Wilson, jr., Scran
ton

The Tribune's great Educational Con-

test has been open just two weeks, and
yet the list of contestants is not full.
Thirty-thre- e scholarships are ottered,
ranging In value from 545 to $1,700, and
flvo of these are still without claim-

ants.
Tt is not surprising that pome of the

young people do not realize what is
within their reach, as it is so easy to
say that an education coverlnr four
years, and Including not only tuition
hut in some cases also board and room
is offered, but it is hard to grasp the
full significance of the assertion.
Through The Tribune's Educational
Contest, not only one but several young
persons will obtain Just such educa-
tions, and that for the work of but a
few short summer weeks. The contest
has but twenty-thre- e weeks yet to run,
and at the end of that time the con-

testants who have scored the largest
numbers of points will have an oppor-
tunity to select any school or college in
tho entire list offered by The Tribune,
and will bo entitled to all the benefits
going with each, as has been so fully
described in these columns.

Ten Scholarships of Three Years or
More.

In order to secure one of thetic great
scholarships the contestant will not
necessarily have to finish at tho top.
Anywhere within the first ten places
will ensure a scholarship covering at
least three years, as among the scholar-
ships there are four covering three
years, live covering four years, and one
covering Ave years. Several of these
also include board, room and other in-

cidental expenses.
Just imagine that for what canvass-

ing you are able to do for The Tribune
between now and October 25, you may
receive educational advantages cover-
ing from three to five years, as well as
your board and room! Surely there is
no young man or woman In Northeast-
ern Pennsylvania who does not believe
they can get among the first ten If
thev rcnlly try,

Tlestde these ten there are scholar-
ships which are well worthy to head a
list, as the remaining twenty-thre- e are
worth nearly 3,500, There Is one cover-
ing tuition, board and room for two
years, and still others worth from J60O

down, so that even the least ambitious
will have a share In the good things.

Every Contestant Will Be Paid,
A very Important feature. of tho con-

test Is that every young man or woman
who does any work at all for The Tri-
bune during this contest will be re-

warded for what they do. Thirty-thre- e

scholarships Is a very large number,
but there will probably bo more than
this number of contestants, and those
who fall to got within the first thirty-thre- e

will receive back In cash ten per
cent, of all tho money they collect for
The Tribune.

The Tribune does not ask anyone to
work for nothing. It Is perfectly will.
Ing to pay for all work done, so that
whether you get a special reward or
not you can rest assured that you will
be a "winner."

Special Honor Rewards.
A feature of this year's contest

which Is evidently going to prove popu-
lar Is the offering of special honoV
prises to those who do tho best work
each month. Tho first of these, which
Is to be given to the contestant who
secures tho largest number of points
during May, Is a handsome gold watch,
ef the l4test design, fully warranted

1 c

for twenty years. From present Indi-
cations Mr. A. J. Kellerman will bo the
happy possessor of this, unless somo
one makes an unexpected spurt. Still
there are two weeks yet In which there
may he many changes.

A gold watch will not be offered
every month, but something equally
valuable and useful will bo selected.
These gifts will bo announced from
time to time as the contest progresses.

However, this will bo tho only oppor-
tunity to secure a gold watch, and
those who would prefer this gift should
lo?e no time In bringing in their points.

The Strike and the Contest.
Some of the contestants nre inclined

to be a little discouraged over the
strike situation, fearing that It will bt
hard to gel subscriptions while the
strike continues. It may make the se-

curing of points a little harder, but the
contestants must not lose sight of the
Tact that every worker in the contest
Is confronted bv the same condition.
There Is not a contestant located out-
side of the coal districts, and where
one loses a subscriber because of tho
strike, there will be the consolation of
knowing that every other contestant Is
confronted bv the Name condition.

Then, too, there is a bright side to
the strike which the contestant must
not fall to consider. More than ever
the people will want to read the news-
papers, and newsdealers and newsboys
arc counting on largely increasing
sales. It will be much cheaper to sub-
scribe for a mouth, or three months,
than It will be to buy the paper dally,
and no uaper will have more accurate
reports than The Tribune.
What the Contestants Did Yesterday.

There was very little change made
In the standing of the contestants yes-leida- y.

The first four leaders tetalned
their positions. Maxwell Pliepherd
advanced from sixth to fifth place and
is now but three points behind his fel-

low townsman. Herbert Thompson.
J. A. Havenstrite, of Moscow, made

a notable jump, going up from nine-
teenth to fourteenth place. One yearly
subscriber will put hhn up among the
first ten leaders.

The four contestants from second to
fifth places are very close together,
there being but eight point3 separating
the two extremes. From this point
down to the twentieth position there
are no very wide gaps and frequent
changes are the rule. Today being the
last day of the week it is expected sev-
eral out-of-to- contestants will re-

port.

What a New Contestant Might Do.
A glance over tho table shows that

there are great opportunities before a
new contestant. As the list stands this
morning, one new subscriber, counting
twelve points, would place a new con-
testant in eighteenth place. In line for
a special reward valued at $125 or more,
while two such subscribers would give
the one just enteilng thirteenth place,
aud if this position was maintained to
the close, a scholarship valued at $230

or more would be the reward. The pos-
sibilities within reasonable reach of
any active young man or woman are
much greater than this, and c;m be
easily figured out by those who are in-

terested.
Full details of the contest are pub-

lished on the fourth page of this morn-
ing's paper.

DUNMORE DOINGS.

Meeting of the Borough Council.
Board of Health Met for Reor-

ganization Xast Night.

The council met in special session last
night, with all members present ex-
cept Mr. Brogan. Tho awarding of the
bond issue was to have taken place, but
on request of Dennlson, Pryor & Co.,
who were unable to present a bid, the
matter was deferred until May 28.

A resolution, introduced by Mr. Mc-

Allister, provided for the making of a
contract with the Dunmorc Electric
Light, Heat and Power company for
lighting the borough streets for a term
of five or ten years, at the best terms
obtainable, the contract to be executed
by the electric light committee and the
burgess, and presented at the next
meeting of council for ratification.

The property owners on Mawn street
offered to grade that thoroughfare, if
tho borough would allow them the use
of the borough teams. Yholi request
was granted and the teams will be at
their disposal on Tuesday next.

The tax levy for borough uses for
1902 was fixed at ten mills. Mr. Con-m- y

Introduced the subject of an ordi-
nance taxing people from outside tho
botough limits doing business in town,
J10 per year, but It did not meet with
the approval of the rest of the mem-be- is

and was voted down. The coun-
cil will make appropriations for the fis-

cal year on May 28.
John O'Hara presented an order for

11.33, drawn seventeen years ago, bear-
ing the signature of mirgess P. J. Gal-Ingh- er

and Clerk J, M, Dacey,

Board of Health Reorganized.
At tho reorganization of tho board of

health, which met last evening, Ilyron
Umdy was elected president and Pat-
rick Cooney, secretary, for tho ensuing
year, T. J. Fadden and P. F. O'Hora,
tho present health officer, wero candi-
dates for the position, The vote taken
wns 3 to 2 In favor of O'Hora, and he
was declared elected. T, J. Hughes
and J. T, FlUslmmons, the recently ap-
pointed members, wero Hworn and took
their seats,

They will hereafter meet on tho sec-
ond Monday evening of each month
when all questions should bo brought
to their attention.

SHORT PARAGRAPHS.

Isabella Bryder. the little daughter of
Mr, and Mrs. James Y, Bryder, of
Fourth street, Buffered a broken arm
yesterday as tho result of a fall from
tho porch. The little sufferer Is rest-
ing comfortably at present and no bad
effects aro feared.

Borough Treasurer Wahlers will pay
all school orders at tho borough build-
ing this afternoon between tho hours
of 2 and 5 o'clock.

The Junior Order of American Me-
chanics will hold an Important session
In Odd Fellows hall this evening.

Miss Mable Bath and Mrs. mils of
Plttston aro visitors at the home of
William Morris of Dudley street.

Mrs. Charles Schlager, of Hawley, Is
the guest of Mrs. Wilson Decker of
Cherry street.

Tho Eric company has taken all the

fuueura) Resolvent

pills
The New Blood and kin

Purifiers
ANOTHER TRIUMPH FOR CUTICURA
CUTICURA RESOLVENT PILLS (Chocolate Coated) are a new,

tasteless, odorless, economical substitute for the celebrated liquid
CUTICURA RESOLVENT, as well ns for all other blood purifiers and
bumour cures. Each pill is equivalent to one teaspoonful of liquid
RESOLVENT. Put up in screw-cappe- d pocket vials, containing tho
same number of doses as a 50c. bottle of liquid RESOLVENT, price
25c. CUTICURA PILLS are alterative, antiseptic, tonic, and digestive,
and beyond question the purest, sweetest, most successful and econ-
omical blood and skin purifiers, humour cures, and tonic-digestiv- es

yet compounded. Samples free by mail to all friends and patrons
of CUTICURA SOAP.
Complete External and Internal Treatment for Every Humour, $1.00.

(pcura
The Set 31

out tho world,
la Falx, rails.

CotMlFting or CUTICUKA soap, 'ic., lo ricnnbn mo skin oi criiDia
and ncalcfl and soften tho thickened cuttclo; Ctincun.voiNTMiiNT,
60c.( to ltmnntly allay itcninir, lniinmmniion, nnn lrmmion ami
Bootno ana Jll'ill, iiimi i uxicuiia ju aui. zj-.-

, u cooi
nnd cleanse thu blood.
the imost torturing, illeflgurlnff, and liumlltatiiig skin, scalp, and

humours. With of hnlr, when nil else full. Hold through.blood I

Brlttsh Depot: Charterhouse Sq., London. French Depot: 0 Ruo do
ForTEB DRUG ANJB CUEM. UOSI'., BOIO rrops., Bosiou, u. o. A.

mules from their collieries hereabouts
and the shoes have been removed- - in
anticipation of a long struggle.

Miss Jennie Davis, of Blakely street,
is the guest of her grand parents In
Plttston.

Mrs. L. Edgcrlon, of Hlmlin, Is vis-
iting at the home of 'her brother, J. B.
Bronson, of Kim s'treet.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Owen Car-
ney, of Fifth street, a

Born To Mr. and Mrs. Charles Eis-enha- rt,

of Swartz street, a daughter.
The Tripp avenue Christian church-Preach- ing

both morning and evening
by the pastor, J. D. Dabncy. Morning
topic, "The Early Christian Mission-
aries." Evening topic, "The Economy
of the Apostles." Sunday school at 10

o'clock. Every one welcome at the
services.

Rev. O.ivid Spencer, D. D.. will
preach in the Dudley Street Baptist
church on Sunday afternoon at 3

o'clock. Praise service In the evening
at 7.30.

First Methodist Episcopal church
The Rev. Charles Henry Newlng, pas-
tor. Service at 10.30 a. m. and 7.30 p.
in. Morning subject, "Enllghlciipd
Understanding." In the evening then1
will be special anniversary services or
the Epworth League. There will be
special music nnd the pastor will
preach a sermon to the Epworth
League. Class meetings at 11.45 a. m.
Sunday school at --'.30 p. m. Daniel
Powell, superintendent. Evening pray-
er service at G.30 o'clock. Epworth
League service Tuesday evening nt 7.4.".
Mrs. C. M. Seigh, leader. Mid-wee- k

church prayer meeting Wednesday
evening at 7.30 o'clock.

IN LOVE WITH CONVICTS.

Admirers for Men and Women Im-
prisoned for Crime.

1'ioiu Loudon Tit IK Is.

Although one would naturally think
said a well known prison chaplain

that the path of crime was the least
likely of all to lead to the altar, it is
a very remarkable thing that some of
the most notorious criminals I have
known have been simply inundated
with offers of marriage from unknown
sympathizers and admirers. In fact,
such is the fascination of crime to per-
sons of a certain class that it is al-

most safe to say that the more brutal
and heartless the criminal the better
are his or her matrimonial chances.

Nelll Cream, the famous, or, rather,
Infamous, poisoner; Deeming, the Aus-
tralian wife-kille- r; Faunlleroy and
many others of the greatest scoundrels
of our time, might have been married
over and ovo- - again If justice had not
substituted the halter for the altar;
and for a woman to commit a crime,
especially It sho be at all good-lookin- g,

Is to awaken tender emotions in many
a manly breast.

A few years ago, when a certain
young man of rank was charged with
a particularly heartless crime, at least
a score of silly women promptly fell
head over heels In love with him and
Inundated his solicitors with messages
of sympathy, offers of financial help
and of marriage.

Every day of his trial somo of them
attended the court and exhausted ev-
ery stratagem to get a word with hhn;
and when he was sentenced to flvo
years' penal servitude 0110 woman, nn
absolute stranger to him, fainted In
court.

So Im'atuutcd' was one of his lovers
that sho went to live In the neighbor-
hood of tho prison where he served his
sentence, and wus happy if she caught
a glimpse of him on his way to tho
quarries, Whether sho married hhn or
not ultimately I cannot say, but It cer-
tainly was not her fault If sho didn't.

In another caso which occurred at
about tho'samo time a young nnd pret-
ty girl was charged with tho man-
slaughter of her child under peculiarly
sad conditions. Her caso excited wide
sympathy, and to my certain knowl-
edge at least a dozon men wroto to
make her offers of marriage, After a
long trial sho was acquitted, and one
of her numerous lovers, a 'man of somo
wealth, found a homo for her, nnd at
the end of six mouths led her to tho
altar, This strangely united couplo
are now living on the continent, and,
as I hear from a filcnd of mlno who
Is an English chaplain there, very
happy together.

A 1ITTXE FINANCIER.
C'ablr, nt llluuli, lias .1 ciunif

Ing jounjf daughter who U icirhlns licp nluoi.
tlon ill I'mmc. When she was sewal year
jouneer than flic U now her father took n en
lils kner one day uml wlil tu hei;

"Today u man asked me It I v.uuU not tell
little brother, lie eald ho would she mo u
whole loom full of gold, blull 1 let him line
Utile brother!"

The child shook her head.
"Hut," icrItvd the f.illici, "thlulc how much

money this loom full of gold vould be. TI1I11U

how many thlugs you could buy with it. Don't
)ou tldnk I'd better. let ,0ie nun hate llttl'

"No," Vild the dJUfihlcfj "0fs keep him
till lic older. He'll be, noith more then."
Chicago Journal

A SINGLE SBT Is often sufficient to euro

loan

son.

aro

HCub&nola cigars A
Wco.st - one-thir- d o B
B more to man f JR

E iA 7ou no have 3

jythio benefit? i

Imperial Cigar Company,
109 Lackawanna Avenue.

WHOfXSAl.i: TOBACCONISTS
And llislriljtitors of

Cubanola Cigars.

BOWLING
The bowling tournament on the

Hampo alleys Is now In full swing and
contestants aro to be seen rolling for
all they're worth at all times of the day
and night. The tabulated scores up to
last night show that In tho Individual
contest Billy Hopkins is away in tho
lead. He has rolled twenty-fou- r out of
the required thli ty igames. and has an
average of 197 to his credit, which is
exceptionally high. In fact, It is con-

sidered to be the best bowling done in
this city In many years.

McAloon has the second high average
with lSj'-- i for thirty games. To an ob-
server up a tree It would seem that
unless Hopkins makes a deplorable
Hunk In the next six games, he has got
the gold medal cinched. The Indi-
vidual averages aro as follows;

Game. 1'lin. AMT.isre.
HopkllH '24 I.1T1 my
Mcioie !!.! .I.IDii IS.!
itotiu'rmd :;o ;,j.m 17.". r

McAIocm :: ."ilin isjI-- 2

MiWJllljins Ml ." lU'J 1M3
Modicr VJ0 ;!'ii!0 i,S

I.Uk --M IMS 1tv!

('..Murphy Jt iiiri l"."i

Hiker If, 271S 170
Morgan 10 VM iniiS-1-

Siilllv.111 11,2 LIS !

r. Major ,..'..10 Kl'ij lOTfi-I-

itcmielt i 1217 l.V7--

A, I'rine 12 IMS U12--

!'. Matthews HI 2.W.", HlSl.3
llowley S mis m.'S--

Clinuid 7 llti? 1U23--

It. Wlllhmi :i fl.ll 177
II, W'alcmaii in lu;7 lu;
King 11 171

P. Gobi 12 HIHI 17H712
J!, Wniden S l'i'i7 lil'13--

Cairoll I! IH1.I

i.ltt m i.:.w no
lion-ai- in I ''77 137

filoe-- s S 1224 1.1.1

Tiudnoskl 12 IWi 1.VJ702
(!. DjvIs 12 lh17 138 102

In the two men team contest Hop-
kins and Mooro havo an average of
380 for twenty games while Howard
and OravPH havo 3JU for 'ten games.
In the tlve men team race the Backus
team luis an averago of 839 as com-
pared with an average of 80S !i hold
by tho Hiinipo team, live games each.
The ArlliiKtons will enter tho team
contest next week.

Interest In bowling is somewhat dy-

ing out because of the approach of hot
weather and several of tho alleys will
ho closed down for the summer short-
ly. There aro somo devotees of tho
sport, however, who never let tho hot
weather worry them and tlie.su aro
tiufllclcnt in number to warrant tho
proprietors of several alleys keeping
open all summer,

The South Sldo team, which was tho
Jonah of tho city leaguo during the
lirst berles of games played, will prob-
ably finish near the head of the list
this time, Tho team Is at present tied
with tho Ilecker team for fourth pluce,
Tho playlhg of tho seveial ;ucmbcrs
seems to bo Improving and a very cred-
it atilo showing wus madovon Wednes-
day night last against the strong
Franklin team. Tho scoro of 833 uuidu
In their flist game caino within six pins
of being the high score of the night.

.

Canal Will Be Filled Up.
By i:.c!uilc Wire fiom 'Hit. Awoclalid I'rui.

ll.irrUbmi,--, May 10. Or'deu wero Uiiied todjy
that altir July 1 the I'cnusjlwnU canal Vuuld
bo Idled up by tho 1'eniiisjhuiila raihoad, ,ind
parts ahoto ilarrUburi; Mould, be ucd (or luck
lailiu;. In the iJidi.
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only better than other sort, it
does up like native fibre cord
used in screens.
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TUNKHANNOCK.

lo the

TiuiUunnock, May Jllw 1'jiki, a
tralucil nurio (loin Wllkes-llaire- , U the gtiiwt uf
Mid. Ellubelli (pauliliii, vu i'utium ttitit,

.Mia. and Mia, Mar.
Lciphani, of Ituuell Hill, une In
on Thursday,

1'ilduy waa a day of jicMonW in
At about the iniddlo ol the foicuoou, Ho.,
wldlu tubing fiom a boat in the 'liitikhan'iock

Just aboo ita mouth, dhcoreicd tho body
of a mull boy in the bottom ot tho itlcaiu. llo
buuccdid, with tome difttculty in rccomiui; the
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Wudor
Broadly speaking, "capable

being seen through," is the
name a new Patent

and Window Shade.made
of, Fibre, dyed in
and fashionable colors, which
harmonize with house.

They give perfect protection
the sun, yet a free

circulation of air. They are very
strong, as best grade
seine is for
and the put
closely together; this
fibre flat and shades do not

out of shape.
The fixtures are the

iMnpiirirrnpii best that can nad.
0f Hieta!, not TOUgh,

wooden bamboo, perfectly and thoroughly
japanned, and the that "through the pulleys are
the costly of not

stands the weather any but
not ''kink" the cheap, rough

bamboo
all these smooth, perfect, nicely colored,

artistic, durable porch shade.

by $1.60
6feetby 8

feet by feet

Green Trading
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We Have
Both 'Phones.

F0REPAU6H SELLS BROS
SHOWS COLOSSALLY UNITED.

SENSATION'S IaVJJb fcj3jJQy
Reached k B SSSB Mi

IMMim XtmWMfei5ES8ISaSra
Dnretlevll ,IKi3m W(?f)fS&Wi

'Mi iM4 3tMpim&
U3MVULU mwm wwmWamm

SanmzMSk mjmmmmmem, mmm
Indisputably wonderful

Sensation. marvel-
ous only these

COLOSSALLY CIRCUSES.

Wlke-Dan- a

Tunkhimuoik,

Porch,
Piazza

artistic

any

costly

Desperate

Double CIEOUSES' Double HIP-
PODROMES

Double MANAGEFvIES, Double
MUSEUMS

DOUBLY GltnATEST

BAILEY, COXE.
LEWIS SELLS and PETEK
SELLS, Equal Owners and
Operators.

Direct Intact JIaJhoitt'ouirj

In Metropolui.
SAME PROailAMMU DETAILS

given
Riven c.act

performance with-
out of nnlinnl
CompU'lo Collection of Deasts

Double Menageries.
of

EXCLUSIVE FEATURES.
Including

AURORA ZOUAVES.
in

The Peerless Potters.
Aeiial en Earth.

1

Mammoth

Champion Bareback Riders
Including JULIAN, KM.MA

UUIIVA J1I.J.H3.

MINTING, Spiral Unlcyclo
Marvel.

Herds Performing Elephants,
COLOSSAL COX(lHi:hS

CHAMPIONS.

Double Hippodromes.

l'os:siinitan KcregateweaUliolKesourc experience miu mreirof all other shows combined, they aio iio.lllvely thu only tlioua picfcnt anytlilns any
l worn out, cheap civ lommon place.

(imiid Free Street Pimuleihut will be literally MILES OF

MOVINti MAGNIFICENCE.
and inUudcu an Allegorical Implementation ot Wan ot

TWO PERFORMANCES DAILY, RAIN OR SHINE
IN WATERPROOF TENTS.

Pools 1 and 7 p; MeiuVoilea 1'ioiueiudn MKIIIIICK'fl
KIKIt MILITAHV HAND, I'eitoiinanrea begin 1 Three Illu?4, o ami

Enclave of Ciiru Dome. Numbered Coupon, acluilty llci-nf- hellc,
tia iluiyro exhibition at Mal'hCMs Ilru; .Store, Uukuuunua utcnuc, ,

ADMIiJilON OXLV Wc CIIII.IIHHN 0 YEAHS, HAH' IMIICL'.

body aud It ahoi., where it wa found
tit be I lie lein.iliii of little Ailhur llurii, ,ouis
M child of uml Mil. of Kan

strocl, uml aboui four jcjis uf unr,
l'l.imia l.olim, aitid 5 ycaii, fon of and Mit,
.loliu lnftiw, who lived ueaiby, va jLo found
lu bo iiihhiii, and known to Iiivh been in the
company ol lliuna )orlly btfuie, uud u
hoit eaiilk- - ii'sulled in llndliuf ot body

alio, a chert dou the How
little ftlUma camo t- - be diowned will never be

lliey aio believed to have

fallen from a boat whUh uaa fjvtcmd to lhv
and which they were pla.vlni;. They

were both ttinaikably lulglit rhlldivii, and bcait-fel- t

sympathy (or their ullliited paituta U ex- -

OP ALL SHOWS.

J. A. W. W.

Coming anil from
(.'anion, New Voib. The Only Shoir

tliut Exhibits tlio
IN ALU

tiii:iu:.
Positive nssurnnco U ot an du

plicato of New York
omifslou an act, or feature.

Rure Wild in thj

Doensi New and

V

tho

Iict Killleil Soldlera tho WorIA,

Ten
Gicatcat Act

The S3
DALLII! STICK.

.M.l, una

The

4 of
op cinci's

All Kind ol Ile.U llacca nun in ths

Huce
vauitai innto oj

kind that not old,

the our XjIIou,

iien at in. for the and Cornell hy M0V
hour later In the 'IV Magci,

jsl the told without ex.
on tlic? day of D'.'U

UNDIUl

getting

Mr.

Mr.

the hoy
the hU

distance the

but

in

the
thn

win

piused on rvciy side. In the allernoon of tin
Jiue cl.ij, I'lirUtoplur Cjlali.iu, yardmaiitcr foi

the Lehigh Valley lompany at thli plaic, vhih
atlemptliiir I" boaul tho (ahoiw of a moviuj
lulu, slipped and fell b.iikvvanL., Mclklns hli
head on the uil. He was iuimedlately lemovnl
to hU homo on HirriMUi tluet, and lueasmei
taken tu retloio him lo ioiiMloiune-.- . The ex-

tent of hi. fnjuiiea Is not known, but it la feared
that he may be daujteioiuly hint.

X, S. 1'iaiwi-- , of WjahMiiifc, will deliver the
here on Memorial Day,

MUa Katluiluu hvcoi, ot Lake Wlnoli, i.i visit
iui; nt the homo of Mi', and Mra. Theodore Ooaprj
on Second tticct.

Jjuivj v'. I'lalt was In Scuntou, Thurdai-- ,


